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FELL!. A ~TROW(AN. P.ibI abets.

MAID)EN, - MONTANA.

Apprehensione oi cholera have not
been without usefulreealtu. New York
and other lar.. cities havec been,
cleansed more thorouglhly t Lan ever
before and the eflctuis - . a ina low
rate of mortality.

It isargued that the best days ot:
baa. ball are numbered, owiaw to the
policy of hiring men to -play' your
Fine. When men play for't ire, and
are inspired by no local pride, the laos-
sibilities of "funny work' are ever
present. Thea. are lncreasaed by the
rivalries between "managers."

During the pest year in Boston only
1,318 licenses were grautedl for thme ple

of distilled liquors, as ag'ainst 1,535 in
Lbe previous year. On the otherhand,
the number of places licensed to imell
only malt liquors and wine rose fronm
56 to 236. Thus, while the whole
number of saloons remains nearly as
large as before, the number in wIhich
the milder kind of drinks i. sold has
increased fourfold.

It Is alleged that Queen Victoria Is
greatly pleased with the change of the
ministry-that she never liked Premier
Gladstone, because he could not hat-
ter, and was Impatient as a state ser-
vant to the throne. Besides it isalleged
theQueen and Mr. Gladstone were nev-
er In harmony about Englandusforelgn
eaffars. D'lsraell was the Queen's fa-
vorite Minister-he was obedient to
her will to the extreme of fawning ob-
sequiousness.

The om eers of the French shipe of
war In New York, have been over-
whelmed with generous hoepitality.
In addition to numerous private en.
tertainments at the homes of themer-
chant princes, and at the clube, they
attended a grand banquet at Delmoni-
co's and listened toea long speechbfrom
Senator Evarts, were taken to the
camps of the Seventh regiment, and
shown everything of Interest about the
city. The Frenchmen were delighted
were profese In weaim acknowledge-
ments of the greatness and goodness
of the Americans.

Another mile-stone has been passed
in the ps-ogess of the suita against
Archbishop Purceillof Cincinnati. The
United States circuit court has eis,.-
ad the decision .1 the district court,
which was that thearchbishop did not
own the churches, but held them in
trust, and that the trust property
could not be held for the archbishop's
personal debt.; but that where the
money of the creditors could be traced
into any particular church that prop-
erty can be taken. This deciuion yields
the creditors very little money, and
they willitake the caseto the United~
States supreme court forlfinal decislon.

Athlaemeeting of the Americaa
society of civil engineesr, a paper was
read on the -Preservation of Forests,"
in which it was said the supply of white
pine in the U'nited States is certain to
be exhausted at the end of the century
and probably in Canada, also, of
southern pines at the present rates of
consumption. There in stated to be
150 years' supply o f ipruce and hem-
lock east of the Mississippi. There is
probably twenty-live years' eupply of
hard wood. The supply of black wal-
nutand ash lsarapldly exhausting. The
supplies of other kinds of woods are,
however, so abundant that a famine
cannot be pre4iled. When tres-plant-
lng is intelligently undertaken, in re-
gions where timber is scarce, a fair re-
turn is mads on the investment,

At Howell, Mich., the trial of a man
who Bired into a party of men engaged
in acharivari about the house of a
newly married couple, whereby one of
the hoodlums was killed, has just ter-
minated in a failure of the jury to con-
vict. The telegraphic dispatches tell
of a similar case in Illinois. awhere a
brother of the bride fired twice at the
charivari party, and killed one of
them. He will probably be acquitted;
at least it is hardly to be expected
that any jury will convict him. Pope-
lar feeling is such that every person
who joins in a charivari, or "horning,"
as the rural roughe cail it, takes his
life in his hand; and if he is shot by
the victim of the insulting hubbub, a
jury will he almost certian to take the
view that it served him so nearly right
that the shooter will not beconvicted.

THlE NEWS SUUAKIZED.
Zalsm ee Pleads ta I. Negy.

A la'tte'rlhas just teen receivedee by Dr. Flee.
et ef tjeel~eec fromn Lois-ei Keel. Afte.r epeiee.ee-
iege.! leis ready eserremeeer. his e'haue teer te
caeje if heo wishreste, .lee nC, bersays hee wees
ine tie..t'eite'e Stet.a * Ielerteg to e'reate as te-
ture. feet hin-elf. wlene lee wee. invitre)
:eimeetegt h"hel i~f-.i "-+- I.e ieeeeit t he'ee in gerti-
tieeeing tier g.eeeernaeee't. lie' weerkoel prescet
feetly uetil the truee. wiere cerees we-re tokene
hep. Hteeusve.ele.ee.thaut heoe .rc ir~e l o'e'tef
waree~ Ie jee t ride send fergeel 1et tee-.. a,
compn~lhesetieee eel afhirsei wees leroemght eeieeeet
by7 leferesteel paueties. Ito edeietse
tee returne tee ehe. Leeitad Staete's.
ieut the iereile' weoutld not listen lee
him. the Melerrh Itt they were p .+.1k,0lee

fee St. laeeerenst t.edeb-rieete the knot cef St.
Jeeseehela. d sees aedt tee les.n ut. Anstoinee' tee
route, wleen they Iarlearne that 5451 peelie-..
neon were ceeming icy feorce-r nearefees lee ela-

lSe' tiem-a nelkil thaeirle'ndeles. Whe'nthe'
Leemer-ee..l l.earnedi thies theey steelcieel thitrt
wageeee anee eeeoekl an arsetrt eef ane leeeiiae
agent. They sheeeeneei- oneen eer twee eother
arrewta. Riel. says iee wasneet pet-eneeet whiee
theses arrests we've' Maeee', beat here'w net .

lie-el, aned ween he' wrent tee flee leieee0 he
fictesi tie' polesefi haee decidede tee take tsp
a rea intlee'rdee'treare. leetwseety-feurhoeers
the whoeepo pueefllatins5 were 15 stain. Hr
reeneuetee by ankkeeg not tee le treantede like
a murelrer, seoe noet to ho echaniedee hetore
the jury leave ereemaeeenred upon his tasa.
atee fe'ele reenlilernt tiny will Neet final leme
gusilty. Hei says his inca-erceraetieen is telling
Ufnen his heaeltlh, noetwithastandileg the kind
attenstleen of his jailsers.

The Uaesgssl. sq ib Chelsea.
A Madrid~ (Pfpsin) eceelel tee the, New Yoerk

Herald gives secese thritlintg ele'teeite of the
heerreor of ther lceolern egsleenleeeie lrevailineg
leittes P in. It says: Mfeee-ie city. asceordineg
to th lnst e-e'ee-e. hlece as inepleetee f os cf
nearly 40,/tt51 eacel tie' seelceetls nle.eeat 60,.
tUJO more. Thilrty theoeeseeee nd ree lessn ave
Meel fetrnm tier Ilalee; rimee t ten e'ihle'taefrbreek
out. ilsatreets are' dele'rtt.l: pa leer ceutt
oelita storesnaree-ieeoeed. aeeethardly ahouse

Iremantas. Is which a chiolera ease baa Set oc-
cumetd. The yelleow eeve'red stretcher on
which the rholsrs'stric-keee sick and dead
ar, carried threcugh the streets iseme of the
eoennteaest sights. fh'ethe haerleh'ctesise
frequent that the toelling of the ebserh
bells, usual there ole seuch e'eneta, has
beena' feiridelese. Biettnnimeg one Juene 5. ther
cholera has sinew thetn attacked 8,215 per'
non. in twenty-fotur edeev, snd of these 1,
3414 boieeles have alreadiyhe beenirlsed. In-
eluding the fuell nutnatel poepulaetlen of nesr.
ly 1ti0.0NNI pneeple. onnepersoeenbaeahthlrty
has alrened, had the choelera. and one per.
non in teach swevety-ice' of the poepulation
has bee. burited) within three weeks. Undser
meast larirablei ceeteeitiotas lfl,0iO neere
dsaths are expected by the pheysicians !lee'
l ore the tall. A vile asmell canee Ireen One of

Ithe meamy tcesed house's. By oerder of the
Iauthotities ther doors we're o. lee-l, and ther
rotting beedies of its ene-tepicets we're fouendl.
Thtey had apparently ethel eef eeeligaenst,
chtdern afte'r leosing the. hoeiee. anti so end'

!dmnly theat they had beet" unaeble to sunm-
mon aid.

11 ws ftan. Nsetbwea T~eiwNsey
A BattlefonLN. W. T., Spial Telegram f d

July 5ua .:-Col.A.T. Williaam. ommand- t
In h Mdadbattalion. diel while on
tetemrNrhweamt yesterday morning. Ii

The body was Imeomght hoes peeked Is lee t
sad .. ode the em-aet oat Lleut. HR-rd andt si e
m.. will be sent to ?mwflt tagrawast amrseti im
country, snd thence east by rail. An lee- p

Iposling military funeral was held lawe too.
day. His loss Is felt lay every one, san ol. f
Wr~uaums was beloved fly all: His diseanss
was inlamnaalloa of the brain. agad he was
etch leut four days. Three minutes altar
Vol. Williams died Dsrgeant l'im-ma aft~he
Kit it idas nteNrhet .will beburied here. News haa reachded Mid-
dietos of the capture of Dig Dear anwl one
other lodge tof his camp by Gagunan cad the
polie, sear (aulton this afternoon. Hooes
Indians are ex pected in. and it is evkimiat
that the whoie omutbireak has fizaleal. The
steamers crossed to 4ameen'a Own tor-day
sand they will go eait asndl Ie In Prince At-
hert esl ythis week. tCol. Otter will prob.
able command at Dettletormi. A battery
3n ato col aigtet " battery went to Prince Albert overiand.

AWo.d~eedml~eaa. Wweepn.t.
flan Aatonio teiegtrmaamm Near Waldon,

150 miles west of Sanm Antonio, a. east-
bound freight train was struck by a water-
epout. The engineer saw the waterepoumt
aaprcacchlag, bomunding calong likesa rutaher
ball. tearnag uap the earcth and ulprootinmg all
in Its way. He reversees time tramin to avoid t
Ithe waterepammt. whos"e rmmrse warn circuit. t
one with the comlmmnm inclinemd end a romtary
motion. Juel lefore time waterepamut reach-
ed the line oaf time road it mimange!a itscoeautse
c ad bmmmnmlemlaimsng pmmcmliml totimetrack with r

Ifrighmtfiml volmacity . When mmmppmaaite th la. lein
the wateralmmmmt bunrt. mtlm-agtmsg tlmentgtmmerr, t
firemana and lmrckrmannaa wlal~amamloudned the t
trairn and climlsmi smamme to-re to avomid a
wave of water famly% r-aight fm-at high cod
abasut 100) feet whil-. Tim.- lamammontive cn.l
Imamtmetn care were rainmiaw lushly and car-
!ried nearly Hal fmaet frmomm tine Itramck. while
the emmed wac ctmmmaetm-lv - !,atitcrated. No
onme was hmurt. The exatent mat the damage
has cot yet beaen ascertainmed.

tselll el eaea~s Psepeety.

(rns. Glramat's city n-oidemmce and Ihis cot-
tage at Lmong Itrammaim have lmmth Is-in-m of-
fer'ed Immr cale, thomamgh thmere fleamtom tam s no
diepositiusm tmm amarilia'm tl-ma.u thme lricr die-

m antded lmminag mm1, to 11mm-ic lmrm-cm-nt value.
The uniereteammlmng is that the general,
hamowing thmat half his paraesent inctomme-t hamt
areising frome his pmlace mam the armmy retired
list-will stopm at his death. lecauingas a cerr-
tainty tam Imis wmmlmme the palucrimt of the en- I
mimawanent fumad onmly, Is amnmiomus tam unload
t1mm n-al etmate- lay mamonertiag it intom a sat,-.t
yimlmlimmg investmanmmt. In thaia matter his
camanealmar is ex-tL eaatmar I iaffa-,. whonme cml. a
vim,- asn to tbm- Wtam ci lamainama-e. had it Is-rn
Immanlapt y famllaweml. waoulmi hamv am- ed tm-t aaat a
mftat1m- amama-eylasat tlmecalam. Tlaaiaiman oaf Mr-s. aomtit .tnitpnriu~ ot~fr

the dimath mathe la-c immamnmi in laiia- time a,, lia-r
snamls-ram mt1 alma faaaaaily will a"amtts-r. Tm. 'r-"

hmis rwimo'simmeefln tt ihas fr-aqmua-mt lylaeem pub-
fisheal.

inom Wat~sbsgee.
The Baltimamre & Ohioim Telmagraph comn-

pany willpmtitswirea. amammerground in Wash.
ingtama.

mtm-m-etarv Manniag mania-re tOwenm Kellar tam
lie givena his clerkshaip, ammi the civil aervice
-rmnmaiselon in hmappym.

The Middmletonm paragnrtv.mineartime saldi"r's
tatama tat Wamsliaagl~aha. tt.mmm laa-m sught fur

the Roman Catholic university, tor $29.-
500.

Mr. Cannon, controller of the eaarrenary.
barn called for a report of the eaondlltion at

natuasal banks at theekase of business at

Jan. 1.
The secretary of the treaasuryv bas e

poinated Walter 3E. Giraadi sseistuant inis,..-
tiar at hulls at Now York, vice B. F. Hloweil.
resigneda.

A tDemaaratic subordinate in the mar-
skala. uakfhe at Washaiagtoan has larn ra-
maoved hr thae nianrubsl for olfrssive lair
twasnship.

A hro.ther of Vice larovhatelat Wilaina is,.
caold- in the bureau of raigraving sadaa paiaat-
ins at $l.itta day, but he ls to taeglvanaaa
hatbette Idale.

Thtmsai K. Naish of Centrallia, WIo.,. ha,
Fanan tafaWpaaiata".1 rhief ekark aal thm, *naet..l,faa
alaeaartnacaat. lta enrstta~ C. M. W'alker aif Iaa
dliaata. resiganed.

11(5ev K. Wlllaauaaasn. oaf Hadly Spgritags.

Miss.... Henry Taaa.: aaatlc. a acmaanhr aaf tin
rtmnaia. India,,. trife.. aand Ialwaanl L. Thomaa-a
as, oif .Atlsanta. Ca.. baaa ~a.r .aaharprmafhasliaaa-
.11 tom ftfapsais.. at hart . t the tltaaaha tlamian
rreservat i.,, in Sciarasi.. comaprisilng slmarat
5rm$Hoservew.

Tin Follaa nl aa.ppaaint uants were maadaily
the pretalalant treaetlr: laartns HI. Ingrat-
ham, af Malse. tia be cra-uaa at t'aala:Jaane..
Tanner Lee of Mfar laana. ton he secretaary aat

lra'xalaan tao Anuatria-Hungaary; Niathian It.
tlatah.ba-. spptrnhaeraaf wnhatrbnallsaelthe all.-
tact oaf littfala. Cre-ak. New York.

One ad the ieaaaale ,.mlataayes dra.igsal Iraina
the raall.. in the luratarai aafngraa' laa.nalr
peint hag. amaac her najswaraaaaaasaal.l da,maada
eat laantm.-llate" eqiaataat.-tant. Whien talal
that aaaah a. haling Waa ars rp.,salaas ta.l"h Ian., am
violently aahaaaiar. anliieat. auea I tamnw tahoe.

uap the whaole inaatitutiaonaaad thean kill her-
self. Ithe was aqoletly tiahiamal ton. andma fintally
prevaileal aauao tom leamva tham taulaliaaf.

The aagicaaltural adm-tamrt aaaat has. lassaa'a
the taalaawlaag ina relaationa taa thei a'oinaag creap
of paearheaa: The pas.t tainter haa. fually ae.
auonat ra idtealtlaanlltaaraa oaf t ha monaaa nart h-
ers slatitsalas faar peach grotwing. Froaa the
upper Oihioa valley anal thme lake stat,'. thaere
comaae laut one refamrt. It tells oat tur~s all
dleaad, whale ameehacral -va-n ln tlae nant shel.
tereda sitauatiaona having surctcaabedl to the
severe fasetzaag.

CameoSy s3.e&

The widow of the laite Ritclardl T. dire-
rick lies. at the paoInt s.f death. igmeureat mel
her husbahnd's deemseam her Icather is very
seriously Ill; her ssvenc yessng daughters aemu
all anirtect with elrsecei dissaesaw andi a
yofas bane. te-n ys-srs aid, is tie only aeem

erof th faaelly gide to be about.

Fer seael News Wanae..
Pseese years atter ha nemarriage. says the

(deig'mo lInter t~he-cm, .ideeee Taree is said toa
heave levee presented byv his father-in-haw
with SyiNM,.ew1t. aced at time dcathe of his
nmother-lue-law and leather-in-law .suee--eeire.
ly come three or loser rears sine-, helnhsrlt-
c-el ane rstmiei eetieseatel at fromee two fte
there mnillisen doellars. A ge~ntleman who is
in a inesitleen to knee teeates that Jemegee
Tree-sa regulaer incuseme he $t9 ,000 aeenualttv

Getneral Girant sveeivtsd thee other day, a
letter elated at Reck Breidge Baeths, jr.
truss an ex-eceeeteserate oftieer whoe secerse-
diered at Atpleseeateef. It is coeuehedl ice
terms ofl the. warmest admsiratlson. regard
and sympathy; reler to having recerived
hack his horse and woered, with the min ter-
ties to gee hums and assist is maekina
crof,, and asamms the' geseral that thew wier
is not the esnly ex-remeetadc-rate who daily
praystfor his restoration.

Gen. Sheridase has not fully recovered
from the resulte oel the acridenet sustained
on the Parilic sheat two montthe since hy
the overturesheg of his carriage. "This
accident." sakin the gseneral to at c-or-
reslansdent. "was a singular thing.
Nothing of the kind ever happened to me
bslecre. I have ta-en with horsets all my llse,
andI never befoetea lecce a rucaway. aned never
sustained an hejucry or a'e'idelet eelcent kind.
Indeed, I never sie~ent a day In heel from
sicknerss, never hail nety akin broken. and
was nev-er hit icy a buellet, althouegh I think
mona seebllets samy lieat cuceee pretty close
torme. I supgeee. sefter passing throu~ghall
sorts of dangere. I shcell smona day site-I en

an 7apeor teeacnua skis and topple over

Charles Moore who had bsen married re-.
cstatly, was killsed by him wills duringaquar-
Itel, with a laws hoe, at him home near
Charlotte, N. C.

The rame of Adoelpeh BI. Sprerkie. ia Sace-
Francisco, chargealecith assault withic ate-act
to murder M. H. Ile Young. proprietoer of
the ilaronicis, oci trial several weeks Imet.
was given to the jury aand tiey' retuerned a
verdict ccl not sceilty.

William Wright of Hfccne'rville. Gsa.. who
was cquarrelllang willh his wile. suddenly
turned upon her and dresve a knife lactee her
back, which rreq uirwd the uniteed effort of
twomeistewitialraw. Theveeccasca lather.
upon seeing heis dread daughter, took hi'
shotgun awl kinke Wrighct.

Vsrelgn (lessp.
The mackerel fishe"ry is proving a failure

this seasoa. (lect of a iloucscmte-r firs- fcl
alore thas 100 acil at the ISouth on-a-lclf
did not pay expensees. and the average
earnings of the fiaheroe. leer two muoncths'
woerk were Pst. Sinle retuaranng fress the
South moat of the fleet heave donte noticing.

Geameni News.
3owdltrh. Shkillings al Co., wholesale milli-

nary ol Beostonm, have ficlleed.
At Dubeuque Father .leanc of Lyone Iteise

his auit anaingt Ifialecep Itense y lfr sus-
pendinleg him froms tihe priesthood.

The ecu-s at iilce-elmlmeclily, v N. Y.. at-
tracted an iemescas rrases. the westhler
wees caced anti etCeouy. lime Welter hasnil'
cap ewce-uetaatkcs was e'apture'd by Coemeames-
dore Kittec,n's filly Albici. The rare wccs
oene anl oene-c~igict amiies, and six hoeere

3. 14. Higley Sec. nmade' lreeideimt eel time--Ohiob state lereeiciitio~a 'cacventiecs. Time
lsclleewimg ticket wace amsemlecctc'ml: tisves-mer.
ie-v. A. Bi. IA'eeracerei liceutemec cc ge se-ccees.
Procm. WA. 0. Frsat: suplresmee judcge-. tinile-see
ect -wart; tre'csser-r .lohna H. Ihenner: cil-
te.recey gensee-oc. A. ii. tiemcesmre; boarel ofl
publIs wmeeks, .1. i. %ec le.

It is flee Icedlalsce ccl e ice' mecceegem el" , tic.
enew sepasaitices which dic ice Is- ceasce-e at
Jew tirieanss in Neeve-cclsar tes retiai anme Cm-
targs the le'xieeesce tlicilite' ancd tee s~c-cm-s
rexhilmits feom tihe Pececte eesed'e'strcct Anee'ei'
ctan staemic ancs West lensiem isiasct., cscclid
Stecretaery ticevea.i sae ticet thia Icr--i.t
woeuld hteae tic- fsieeesliv ceulpsrt ol time sa lprlc

.6ete Umgerae Wmliame Dessi.

Loudon ~Cable: The death of Eseeperor
Wf11illiam gereeeecsee tee be the next great see,-

natin i Eurpe.Its immediate geestiticcel
sefect will *ee to belood Iermansy sanl lEglansd
toegeticer in a verry chose uenion. Thi. reewe
iprime-e of Eelimgblsmsl will Ilee the empme~ o~f

Gutinnpl.ensi IN ieor eeiecgeneeerurse. known

Wae 61ee;,e1eth:e. 'luee.ee. Noetleieg mnere esp.

Sru frte new Toery gorecses e

t5g15515e coueldl leeseileir .we-r. it in ru-
escere-theal sall thise near eeeuete-eletaeeeiethe
very hI h-tealcrel., el ties, tee, re-hal"estelere
Loerel sla.clervur Ileislly ,neeeeeeteel lto take
ofmce, aned tl,,t it very laergely inflleenceds
heis derissisn. Tiwre sare hiest eel a nse-rctl
11treaty eel 'Aesineer that hadse realtey mosre toe
do will, t1w ehanege. iulee 11w,,lejneilstrtion
than 11w set- e.g anelsleseleeev jereesein-e, roeade
I by Mr. teihaeltoesee. Aroln te, tlleje-lrt'

the roeen lerleesene Vie-see-is 55,eeOrel heer
mther thalut tweldeatsl eef the e-eepe-ror nwce

*only a eteeestlien eel a few reame; that
upom the s-rseeeieee eef Fnrreeriek Williame

tothe. ineeeieerl tiessese eel (leteese esy :hse lee-
,-dleue ose eel eetse lljeenesek weeeehl eeeeee tee
le tws lerieleeeuieaat aene dstulereieng elseesnet

t ins Ees selessa ee neitlc, and thast if IEn.I~snd
wouesh hesartily suepeeet ths.eeloeeninigeeeler-

r pliaeu of tireeeseey. which are Freederick
- limspest fadel. ethen. would Ile Uoopplo

nitisee Ico ass Ategin-i-errees e alliance, a.
fagninet Rtueessi lee Afghaesteancn, Franece In
igypl. aends time loea cer rivals of leeghsnsl
rveereceere. All this teeing repneseeteel
tee Linri Mslieeiesry. eeieesee sep to lelse
a let.mlset eef leiseg aisile tee straighetees out
the Iseelisa reinticeea whicih lead lI"-n
left in cc aeteelegly heeleetens taingle bey Iliacd.
stone.ee tee esb~glegearl tier Its it inh eesclire in
Ineeia. tee eta is constroel of lEgyplt. utee eeen-
ereci"te Icereeslre the imeeteria I lesstisneel
Enln ticreeghs lhes weselel. It waes thin
lceee eel ergeeeeeee. it In escie, wheich nest oenly

e- leelelesI Leesl $siilecleesy tee asepejt tim, ectier
eel punieser, hut eiesiei leime tee adolelt tice
eceipree.eslestel eeecssi. eef ceeecinieneg withI it
li te. sllieceelf eeesehnary eef ntate lfes Icesesge
affirsie ice as tee keeps the elelicate teegectia-
liones eel tier stet few weeke or suo ntles"se-

ni folly wit hiss Isle ownt control.

Tear's Ognratisne.6fthe Xatiuaal Teaae.

rIThe June debt statemnent, issuedl July 1
cloers the accouants of the government for
the iscral year ended June 30. The de-
crasse In the debt repnerted for thes year is,

-in rvound numbers, $e15,iiL0,0104). Large as
titl eons appecars t in far below thatt for
either of the live pre edndee years, the avert
age for which wasn searly $116,ti,tJO 0.tiO
An exawiantleese of the courns eel interest-
h eearing delt ahoewu tiat the redluction for
thei iwst yeses wase bet $80,412,850t, while
the reduestisss lee the debt on which
Ineetret ils less wasI was $1i5dltlO,000. Thee
vissals alesesce noew held in excess of that held

orse year ageo. aselee tee thseartsal .duetssieen,
to mckee tie reducetleon reporetede in thisl state-
" nent. Tie-re hiss leeen net chaisege in the 1g

d-urea of thce Inetelded debit sinew Novemsber
islent, no call for three peer ceset. b oeasel hay

Ingbrensnnelelsce ethat date. Nheinthe lest
call for hunch was made the treeasury hal-
'"auese waa$l1440011.000.

a The aeailable bnlanew oni handlethe lart.
ireat ever held by the treasury, compeareed

wills Jan. 1, if87ti, wisen speel, pseymenct
was relsmesee. It silsows ,eciencreacseofl I:tt1,
itOO,tit0. aned thegold fund not coevercel by
outstasndling eerrtltieatre wess thsen oenly
n 111,0 t~eo,00ewieereas itiso now eever$llti,-

IOWI.00ti. Aere'eelieig to ltce new form of
istatement aeloltees by Treassurer Joureian.
after deducrting nil outstasiding liabilities,
$O00,0te,000 leer rswerve anse $32.410410,00)

r be"navailebls assetes," thenet balaase is

DuInstg th ea thre has ieeen a deesrease
InI theamnscsst of bemndabrelleby the treasury

to redeem national batek noestr of $22,0t00;
r000, the amount now held for this porpose
rbsiss$tlff,001),000. Tiseaugr tereceepta

foethetweve eonhe how a falling oQ of
$36,000,000 comnpared with the preceding
twelve emoathe. eel whsich loe.. $14.000.000
come. frosm cuatonms and $14,000,0tlO from

rinternal revenue. The expenditures for the
year jtclsdalso compjare unfavorably

excess of the latter $18,000O,000.

filaesns Assasins Aeqailised.
The trial of Mrs. Dudley In New York for

shooting tO'Donovan tosesa, resulted in a
verdict of not guilty on ths ground of in-
sanity. A motion was, maids to sand Mrs.
Dudley to the state insane asylum, which
hsecounselopposud. Thelatter asked that
their client might he perimittedl to be re-
turnsed to harc native country and be placed
is an institution there.

Dr. A. E. Mcl~onaldi, superintendent of
the asylum for the insiane on Ward'sisland,
testified that lae was conviinced that Mrs.
Dudley was suffering fronm chromnic mania.
Mts. Dudlsy had told the wlt nessat Iaaat theta
wags three men she had deteramined
to punish with death, and that Rosieaa
was Anrt on the list. Dr. William
[a Harding gare similar testimonay.
Mrs. Dudley testlifid forherseif. Amuong
other things, she said: 1f I am hona~lalali.
it is queer that I nevershotany onehefore?
II have carried a pistol, and had it loaded,
too, since Iwasalstcenyeursofage. Atthat
age I was teaching imathe country, and thene
was a great scare about maed dogs and by.

drphbas that everybody caahis of
vas as fair a trial as prisaaner has sever had
in your court. I shut aima, and lam willing
to take the consequences. I certainly shall
not appeal. Even in thin land of lihertf. I
doa't think a man should he permitte to

raotadvising imwllecrlmaata murder. I
not coma beres to shoot bias. I am a

godnurse, and was willing to take a
poasition hare. While mn parlson I wee per.

Ihall' bewildared by offe~ra from mamiagers
who wanted me to lectaare. I answeramd

I them all by saying that I would consent
only on conditlion that O'Donovan shouldIcomae with ins anmd I wojuli give a practical
illustration, iaided by OlDanovan, of the
sfisct of dynamite upon the human frame.

daba Bright a a Peaphet.

John lirighat hams written aa letter to llepu-
ty Puseimik of Paris, ia whmiah he sasys:

If Euryaaiaam natioamm waiuld accept coma.
merciul liberty thant isnamldarateor abolish
customnma Europe amight saooa tenid to an
ean of ia-rpeatual cats~a. At preseant all re-
sourses are seallameed up by military aeil-
genres. The peocaiaa'siuiercatsaresacrtired
to the umost maiserable andi culpable faauts-
ales of forvign politics. Time real Interests
of the mamess aare traialam umaaler fotiat.Ir
defferencet tam falsec notiomns of gory ammi na-
tional poawer. I cannot laitlit tliinkimagthat
Europea Ia 111am hing towaral Bnuemm gnat ca-
tastropheia oif cruehing waight. Timemailitfary
syate-m a-annoat heiadlfframaly lame supmported
with galueIanac. andthe ll opagulaation, drivena
1to deala.mnmr. maasa faemiblali falmre long sweclp

Iswamy tiea roaahmtia-s mani liontelnded staitag-
man whao a...'.ar lat tha mir a.amocs. I hope
your c rt.,aitv muald mmaima will remain at
peace aimli Io "-a maml fm-mamade.

Th. St. Patal and Minneapolis Passenger
assoclationa. compdslng afllthe railroad and
steanmboat lines centering in St. Paul, has
prepared a Circular quoting the revised
throaagh Eastern rates troms St. Paul and

Milnneapolis. Th. rates quoited in thecircat
liar are:

First Second
leiaat. class.

New York............. ......... 1lit Rat, $23 00
Boston ................ 2950at 24 00
Itosteta (yin Montreal)... 311 (at 2400
Bufliala, Toronto and 9am.-

mana ............. a... 2650O 2000
l'lt tsbr..b uv.......... 24t rat, 19WZ
Albatny aaad Troy........ 2b (a0 2200
latltimnore and Washing-

Ithl'llaaalphla.................fi 21t0 2 300
PigruKelatgarla Greenhl~rd.. 21 50(t 28 00
Wtorra atler and Ayer Juner.

tilt" ........................ 29150 2400
H~oanirau ...................... 2850 2300
O~ttaawa, Prescott anad ttg-

tienslatrg.................... 2b 00 2250a

A CamseS t epruar I. W neemu.a.
The Usnelouantr vMlical saeiety held its

atnnual tttaetlng at M:alieaoaa Wis. An inter-
estiag and unusattal t.",ltanrt tat the maaatiaag
was the exhibitiona lay lar. tet hereof Stoungla
tona of a younag Noaarngiaaa saaaaaedl Ivere.an
whot was saufferlag ta-uat laartaty. The pa-
tietat presaentedI a ha.reib~le eappt~earance, hin
fare lacing blolaateda tetat ataverat with ugly
blotchees. Whilek red in aatlte toad strangdly
uannaturaal, the skin wiactisthic ot the Ltaaes,
hands and fret, tanau catuld al l.ritkedneva"re.
l wlithout thet aati~tal itYlitag pain. The
allseaaedeaea.laalwa int lt-r.taoa two yeaaesago,
aiting ateaatl4al ty is tla.iuutat:ie aaeaaslatio.

Thta aliweuss is la-raalitary itt the Ieraaon
tatataly, thoutgh pe~~aaer io to it.e larctnati earns
it Itaontal iat tlv.ltat.l tatet.attal geatertt itns.
L~eirosy is runea lit thit .tiajat r. and leer.
aentita rate. ratatetal at setasuttaiott naat coutaluaed
tu amedical vrictam.

Grant Steadily ralinugt.
Dispattthes o tat 3l 0 utha say: To-daly it oss

beentwo sat-ks atitat taien. llratt was ttaavaa
froam New Yatrk. lDe. lhaotglts attlatits that
white the tihanage htat tarteat btttt-litlal, his pa-
tient Is still grotwiaag weaker attat the tliseaaas
is peagresitag stteadilly. There il a diaptasi-
tiom oan the gtaateaars fatrt (toa a-ononalae his
strength, anal tere- Is kIst-anetd interest in
hi. literary woirk. Gent. Dlent, Gten. Grsant'
hrothsr-lta-law. sakl tot-dty:

I as afratid the getnerali will nottlast many
days. Tat-.aly I ret-aitt-l intarttrataion frots
the tastily that the caatcer had coaaatecevd
to inlamfaae thte jugular taiti. atnd dleath is ae
question of at few days, tinthe opinion of hi.
doctors..

Vslinres of mie Nuaebs.
The mecrantile failure,. f.,r the past ala

months are reported by It. G. lDen A Co.
as 6,004, against 5 $1u4 foir the, first six
months, lttfl4. In liabilities. however
there~sa marked derainuatiuan. the amuunnl
being fur the first hialt af I'a%5 $74,000,.
000, as against $124.4NN0.tIMI in the first
six months o)1 1tea. The fact is dwelt uo
that an inacrease in failures ot teessta
50(l1, among trude-rs now over one million,
Is nutt surparising. while their dinainisbing
Inaportaume is shown lby the luuw aggregate
and the avuriaga 4,1 liuatilitieu is cumoueaateal
tapon as imatia~atiuag a naure fuavurabhte con.
dition of thmings than exaistedt thin times last
year.

Mr. Leowlta. a well known auruerymnasa c
Ohio, he. been authorised by the cornt
nalesionerof earieu~ttare to garocurein Rusmuia
samchsreeai of tiauhertreea. hardy oruamajent.
at tree plants anall fruit treese se in his
opinion many he actlimnateat anal made to
thrive is the exposed regiotas of our North-
western state. and territories. Peacthee,
plume, apples and other fruits of excetlent
quality, and in many varietiee and many
kinds of woods, Nourish aapon the steppee
of Rmssiaamnderc, amndit ionaco, exposure whi~ch
prove isasrusitntigiaaneiiosfra it aad
forest growth of Anerica. The departmment
pays imply the expelaues of cotlectiuta andl

The follaowing nienmiers aat the mewcatbimet
have been re-electedt to lparliuamnet: Right
lion. Davidl Plunkett. flrut conamiseiouer
of works, anal Mr. liuum,,ues. the new attor-
ney general for Ireland. for Dublin uniaersi.
t . There was no countest in either cage.
Sir Michael H. llirks-tleamk. chancellor of

the exchequer; H1an. Eadward l Itanahope,
vice president aif the eaunacit: Henry Chiapin,
chancellor af thae laictay of Lantasater, lair
Richarad Ashata,, Croass. secretary fur the
honse departmienat.

The Unmited fitates eatnanaasia new of pen-
sions has rvaaappominteit the f. Ilu..eiog slA.ial
examiners fair atne year: rt. Dt. Roackwoodl,
Minnesota; la. W. ltit~lderry. t,,wa, sand N.
L. Paris aof Illinaois. Thia foultowing sfle-dal
exanitaular were not r~antteimateal: C. F.
Nichol., tonnecticut: H. V. tiawve, lowa,
H. A. Richards. W iseaaaeiia. Thce conamas-
mions of alt three apx-vial imsalectorshaveex.

The annual repiort aof ttuecoumaniaaionerot
pensiomns wilt staste that at tla. arseaaat rats
of increase let lwrniaeune graiatedi the amoaiant
seceseary for the etnsuimug year woill too $20,
000,000 In excesas ott tiaat patid ul t the lnst
year; durinag thea year juaat acaasr, the
amaount wasa nearly $ttita0a4ut,t000. The
caonmissiaoner eetimaaatea that next year
$30,000,000 will be outluired.
Twenty clerks in the classified service of

the treasury depsarttaent wilt he dropped
from the rolls, and the f.,rce in the oatticv
of the comaanissioner of interinal revenue and
of the register were readuaeal by transfer to
other offices. The fura~rim laisee about
thirty clerks and the latter twenty. The
changes in the ragiater's otiace were due ton
reduced apttropriration.

William Soamervitll of Illinaois. chief of the
Internal r-vanue bure~au. has resigned, anal
Frank II. Thorn. of I'riecounty, N. Y.. has
been selected as his sav.accser. The vacua-
cy In the oflice of chtief of the customs di-
vision, catased by tin, resaiatnationm of H. D.
James, it Is said wilt he tilled~ by the pro,
motion of Cuapt. J. It. Mctiregor, assistant
chief.

Under the readjuistmenot of poetmausters'
salaries, which has just. beena comapletead,
there will bra saving oif $:08,000 during the
next fiscal yeaur. For the year beginning
July, 181t4, *:l,xt4?ita.0 wuas required for
the salaries of plaaetmamaitars; tint for the
yeanr beginaninag Julay 1, lntai, only $3,630;-

attn. will Iae e-mau~gh to go arounda.

L'nited it~ato. es Sna tora. Eust is and Allison,
speaking at a pariviate dinnertuarty iia Paris,
saiad it would be a nautle ldale to erect a
l

r
iuaiaplaul aaach ini W~ashintututn to 1,reseeve

the aaemaory of tlas rreta,raation oaf the
Unmiaon, and saich inonuneu iaat cautd naot of-
tfendi the sciatimnvats of aailher North ot
S~outh.

Jalhn Feaatherwannal wie etabbted thIrteen
ti mesa amaa killed lay Nick Ettiker near Ala
niv!.,it. Ala.


